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Ex-President Cleveland, ex-Secretary
Carlisle and ex-Postmaster-General Wil¬
son at last accounts were having n good
time fishing at Buzzard's Bay. Bait was

no doubt abundant; but bites at the Pres¬
idential hook aro likely to be scarce be¬
tween this time and 1000.

The board sidewalks in many parts of
the city are sadly in need of repair, and
the sooner the matter is attended to the
less chance there will be for law suits
against the municipality. A stitch in
time in this case may save ninety-nine
times the expense of such repairs in the
Injuries received on these dilapidated
walkways.
{T Isaac Mich.iels, a New York man, has
sued Fitzsinimons. the pugilist,for$2,500,
becnuse the latter's Australian dog, Yar-
rum, scared him into a lit of "nervous
prostration.'" If Fitz could be able to

prove that Michaels had looked upon the
whiskey glsss too often when it had red
liquor in it, he will beable'to give another
turn to the case.

The old rumor of a war between Great
Britain and the Boers of South Africa
has been again reviveil in London; but
John Bull has such a vivid recollection
of the superior mnrk3inanship of these
sturdy republicans of the Dark Conti¬
nent that he will hesitate long before he
again attempts to make them acknowl¬
edge the supremacy of the imperial gov¬
ernment in their local affairs. Sooner or

later the conflict will come, however, and
Great Britain with her immense superi¬
ority in numbers and resources will, in
all probability, be the winner; but it will
be at a sacrifice of valuable lives for which
all the riches the Transvaal could not be
gin to compensate.

. The gold brick racket has lately been
successfully worked on a Georgia planter
by the name of Jackson, near Macon, in
that State. Be has in his possession three
goldbricks, so-called, and the happy
swindler is better oil' by the sum of
$11,300. Jackson swallowed the old bait
with readiness, and is now endeavoring
to keep the matter a secret. It is strange
that men's cupidity should lead them
into such barefaced swindles; but fortu¬
nately those who Buffer have only their
own ignorance and greed to blame, and
as in most cases they arc well able to lose
the money thus invested the damage
done is not very great after all.

Chattanooga's nnti cigarette law went
into effect last Saturday, and now it is
impossible to find any cigarettes for sale
in that city. A very fair substitute has
been found in a tobacco wrapped imita¬
tion, which goes under the name of
"cigar," but is to all inteutsaud purposes
a cigarette. When a law is unpopular its
enforcement is alwny - difficult *but if Un¬
people of Chattanooga are determined
that the cigarette must go, they will
qtik'kly find a way for ''-nosing of all
evasions of the law in tnis respect. If
lovers of cigarette- can gel tobacco in any
other shape, they will not l>c long in con¬
forming to requirements, especially since
it is the effects of the nicotine that all to¬
bacco users are after.

They have a way of disposing of negro
ravishers down in Texas that ought to
have a wholesome effect in diminishing
the frequency of this sort of crime; but
experience unfortunately does nor show
that this is the case. In Alexandria,.for
instance, the corpse of the negro ravlslier
hanged Toy a mob had scarcely cooled be¬
fore a similar attempt was made by a
black brute In the same city. It is not at
all probable, however, that the lynching
will cease or hanpen less often in the
South on that account. On the contrary
the hangings will continue as long as

such outrages occur and the offener the
crime the more frequent will the lynch-
Ings be.

The Jong-continued cold weather has
greatly retartled vegetation and done con¬
siderable damage to the products of the
farm and garden of almost every descrip¬
tion. The peaches in many places are

totally destroyed and even the hardy
strawberry Is said to havo been badly In¬
jured by the cold. On the whole, how¬
ever, the damage so far Is not as great as

it might have been, aud with a fair
chauce in May, nature will yet recuperate
sufficiently to give the laborer something
for his toil. With a continuance of the
cold and the all-pervading depression of
McKinley prosperity, it is bard to say
what the outlook for the people of this
country will; be. as there is said to bo
a turn in the longest lane, all tho un¬

happy people can do is to look ahead
bravely, with the hope that the "end in
the road" which will lead to prosperity
is near al hand.

K. C. Bundy, the Cincinnati colored
boy recently appointed a cadet at the Na¬
tional Naval Academy, seems determined
tD enter the institution if be passes the
second examination, of which his friends
say there is not the si Ightest doubt. He
will, however, have a rough road t<* travel,
as the hoys there have many ways ol
making things unpleasant to a cadet
'vhom they are determined to ostracise.
Congressman Shattuc, who appointed
him, says 13undy won the place fairly by
a competitive examination, and that he
will most certainly givo it to him if he
stands the second test. Colored cadets
at West Point and Annapolis have thus
far made slow progress in winning their
way to tho social status of the whites,
and, strange as it may appear, met with
the most determined opposition from the
boys of Northern birtii in those institu¬
tions, all of which goes to show that, ex¬

cept for political purposes, the average
Northerner is just as much opposed to so¬
cial equality as the men of the South.

M. Rnlli, the new Greek premier, is
about in the position of Gambetta.the cel¬
ebrated French statesman, after, the col¬
lapse of the Napoleonic dynasty at Sedan,
except that lie is lacking in the dramatic
accompaniments of a belengured city and
a balloon. Gnmbettn flew out of Paris
past the German lines investing tho capi¬
tal, and landing on territory in the*pos-
session of the French, endeavored to ex¬
cite his countrymen to continued opposi¬
tion to any settlement with the Teutonic
invaders. He succeeded, however, only
in causing the loss of more lives and in
making the terms of the conquerors more

oppressive: just as the Greek stateman
will succeed in causing the Turks to
tighteu their grasp upon the throat of his
countrymen, and in making European in¬
tervention, on behalf of Greece all the
more difficult and dangerous. The truth
of^the matter is Greece, was forced into
the war by the enthusiasm of the people,
who, lacking in all the elements of the
greatness that characterized their ances¬

tors, are now seeking to make King
George a scapegoat for their own want of
endurance aud courage.

Secretary Gage thinks that the tax on

whiskey has much to do with the manu¬
facture of "moonshine" in the mountain
districts of the South. The present tax¬
is $1.10 a gallon, and it is proposed to re¬
duce it to 00 cents, what it was under the
McKinley bill. Some men will have whis¬
key and when the tax is high the incen¬
tives to illicit distilling are all the stron¬
ger in tho better chances for the disposal
of the liquor thus produced. Where the
tax is light the risks of detection are suffi¬
cient to outweigh the small chances cf
profit, and in consequence there is a great
falling oil' in the mconehine product. To
increase the tax on beer Is also a part of
the Secretary's plan for Increasing the
revenue, as the lovers of the beverage will
havo it, regardless of the cost, while its
bitlK and the trouble of making it ren¬
ders illicit work in that line almost im¬
possible. It seems strange that one of
the greatest sources of revenue to the
government should be In the manufacture
of what is the most injurious to t»c wel¬
fare and Imppinesss of the people, as a
whole, and yet experience has demon¬
strated that in the case'of nh-oholh- liq¬
uors such is undoubtedly the case.

The tiialof Captain Ifomeyn, of the
regular army, at Atlanta, Ca., by court
martial for assaulting Lieutenant
O'Brien; and circulating reports deroga¬
tory to t he conduct of the bitter's wife,
has about concluded, anil the findings of
the court will no doubt soon be made
public. The story as detailed in the trial,
which has excited great interest all over
the country, is in .substance as follows:
Lieutenant Bamford, an officer at the
post, was engaged to be married to Cap¬
tain Komcyn'sdaughter, but his frequent,
aud long bicycle rides with Mrs. O'Brien
caused so much gossip that, the young
lady's lather broke off the engagement.
Not content with this Captain Komcyn
used his tongue very freely in criticising
the conduct of Mrs. O'Brien. This n.used
the bitter's husband to make complaint
against Captain Homeyn before his
brother officers, which so angered the
Caotain that he slapped the Lieutenant
in the face. The result of this encounter
was the courtmnrtinl, in which much tes¬
timony pro and con was introduced as to
the social standing of the O'Briens. Out-

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, hull-

Hood's
gCStlon, bad taste, coated UXfe gtongue, sie!;' headache, In- HLTW «08 iri
Bomnla, etc. I to. ur.s nils |j I I I
cure consultation and all Its *. ¦ h h ^dr
results, easilyand thoroughly. 2Bc. Alldrugglsts.Prepared by ('. I. Hood & Co.. Low.>J|, Mass.
The only Tills to uike with flood's Sarsaparllla,

sldo of military circles at Atlanta the
sympathy seems to bo with 'Captuin Ro-
meyu aud his daughter. Lieutenant
Humford, the author of the. trouble, la
severely censured on every Bide. Ho ap¬
pears to be a good looking young man,
with a flue figure aud fond of ladies' so¬
ciety. His treatment of his fianco aud
his evasions in regard to the engagement/
caused the captain of his company to call
him a liar aud order him Jrpm his prc9-
euce. On tho whole, it seems a pity that
he should escape all the consequences of
Ills miscouduct, while Captain Romeyn,
whoso age would entitle him to retire¬
ment this summer, should be in danger
of dismissal from the army. The latter's
conduct, however, is far from blameless.
A man of his age should have better con¬
trol of his temper, and should not allow
his prejudices und his lore for his family
to cause him to do serious harm to the
reputation and g cod namo of a bi other
officer.

"LESSONS OF LOVE.
Rev. Mr. Carson's Masterly Ad¬

dress at Greene-Memorial.
Under the title ''Lessons of Love From

the Tomb of Grant," a subject furnished
him by tho events of last week at the
mausoleum of General Graut in New
York city, Dr. Thomas E. Carson, of the
Greene Memorial Church, delivered on
Sunday night a masterly discourse. Space
permits but the merest outline of what
wo would gladly give the readers of The
Times in full.

After appropriate scripture lessons and
a hurried sketch of the Jews during their
Babylonish captivity and return to .lern-
sale, emphasising God's ruling hand in
the destiny of nations, he passed at once
to the topic of the evening. The herald
augelv' cry nineteen centuries ago of
"Peace on Earth," ran through woof and
wasp of all'that followed.
As an introductory he remarked that

"estimates and valuations both of events
aud individuals changed rrith the passingofltime." And so in the case of General
Grant, now that the smoke of battle has
been lifted these thirty years, that even
non-sympathizers gladly render homage
to whatever of gooduess and greatness
there was in tho man. That measured
by his own words to the crown prince of
Germany when making his tour of the
world, Grant was not a lover of war, and
though when he sheathed his sword in
'153 no man in America was gladder to
ret urn it to its scabbard. That tvhen in
the great pageant enacted last week in
New York city, CO.llUO men in line rent
the air in shouts for the veterans of the
blue and gray, that the God of Heaven
lookeil down with pleasure upon the neo-
ple once more united, a national brother¬
hood.
He then gave a brief sketch of General

Grant, in which, couched in choice dic¬
tion, he eulogized those characteristics
that stamped him with the imprint of
greatness. Vividly aud pathetically he
pictured the great Confederate chieftain
in those last days of Confederacy at Ap-
pomattox.when with his handful of half-
starved and battle-scarred heroes he
sought an interview with Genernl Grant
concerning a surrender. He showed how
in that interview Grant's true nature as¬
serted itself, and that his "Let us have
Peace" and "Let no more American
blood be shed," was spoken from a heart
sick of blood and carnuge. That the na¬
tions of tlie world had characterized the
terms ot the surrender at Appomattox as
"magnanimous and truly great."
Referring to the ceremonies last week

in New York, when Gener.il Gordon, the
representative of all that is left of the
great Confederate leaders, with bowed
head an'' reverent steps, descended into
the crypt, and placed there a wreath of
immortelles, the doctor said hs believed
had he wdio now sleeps beneath the mar¬
ble vault in Lexington been there that he
too would have gone hand in hand with
General Gordon and placed a Moral tribute
alongside of/hi8, upon the sarcophagus of
the leader of the Northern army.
Then with an invocation for Divine

gnldancj In the future over the land
"whoso war clouds gone, a God given
peace upon the nation, spreading her
wings in brooding calm over North aud
South," he closed his sermon.
Such In meagre outline was the sub¬

stance of what he said: but standing thus
in a Virginia pulpit, a Southerner him¬
self to the tips of his fingers, your corre¬
spondent could but contrast the peace-breathing utterances of this venerable
servant of God, who had seen his own
fair southland swept by a very besom of
blood and lire, with the rancorous, strife-
engendering words of Bishop Mailalieu in
Baltimore a few weeks ago. And think¬
ing thus his mind reverted to another
sermon, delivered on the sunny slopes of
the Mount of Olives, in fur-away Pales¬
tine, in which the great preacher himself
said: "Blessed are the peacemakers, for
they shall bo called the children of God."

THE TIMES
Wehe sever so kavouaiile to
CLOTHING UUYERS AS MIGHT NOW.
WE ARE^UEAGT EOIt VOflt 8PRING
IIUYING WITH UNI'ltKCEOENTEl)
ATTRACTIONS ALL ALONG THE
LINE.
For style and kit
For the quality and wear,

Votl THE LOWEST price,
Look THROUGH OUII stook and
you will h\;> NO ihsappoint-
MENTS,

BROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE CO.

. HAVING SOLD MY INTEREST IN
my photo studio, also my negatives.to M.
F. Landes, who will continue to carry on
the business at my former stand, 212
South Jefferson street, I would respect¬fully commend him to the kind considera¬
tion of my former patrons and friends.

Very respectfully,
II. V. LINKHACK.

A beautiful line of hammocks at from
Toe. to*$3. The K. H. Stewart Furniture
Company._
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 2!)e.For sale by Johnson it John¬
son.

VVHF.N your horses need .hoeing try J.
S. Shaner, :i('7 West Salem avenue He
understamis bis business thoroughly.
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\^\ \&\:\ Cohls, \ \ aofte,\ ,

DIA UK IUKA, DYSENTERY, , .

and oll BOWJBi; COJTJrXAZNT8. .

A Suro, 8afo, Quick Cure- for these- Jtroubles la ,

PflinKiUer,
(fkrbt davia'.)

Used Internallyand Externally.
Two Sizes, 25o. and 60c. bottles.
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COL. BVCK SHOCKS GEORGIA.
New Minister to Japan Accepts a Recep¬

tion From Negroes.
Atlauta, Ga , May 3..Col. Alfred E.

Ruck, whom President McKinley hns ap¬pointed to be minister to Japan, hns just
made the most radical social departure
that has ever ugitated the South. Ha
has accepted a reception from negroes.
The Colonel has been the Republican

lender of this State ever since a Republi-
can leader was necessary, and his ou-
premacy has lieen won eutirely thioughhis own skill in capturing, maintainingand manipulating the colored vote. This
vote has never amounted to anything In
Presidential elections, but it has meant a
great deal in securing delegates to the
national Republican convention.

In the face of tremendous onposition
from theReed-Quny-Morton combine, Col.
Ruck last year carried almost a solid delo-
gatlou to the St. Louis convention, and
before Mr. McKinley was inaugurated the
Colonel had been assured of his reward.

Since the Senate confirmed his nomi¬
nation and he took the oath of office the
business men of Atlanta, without regard
to polities have honored him with a ban-
quet, and the Daughters of the American
Revolution have given a reception to Mrs.
Rock.
Last week the negroes of the State ten¬

dered the Colonel a reception in the big¬
gest building they could find and the Col¬
onel accepted. .The reception is to be held
to-morrow night and poMtu societythroughout the State has received a
.bock from which it will not recover un¬
til the Colonel is welLjon his way across
the Pacific Ocean.

THEY MAY STRIKE.
New York, May 'A..Tho situation in

the building trades is very yrave to day.
Several strikes are on, and many more
are threatened, some growing out of the
demands upon employers,'and others aris¬
ing oct of disputts between unions. It
is apparent that twenty thousand me¬
chanics and laborers employed on build¬
ings will trike this week unless conces¬
sions are uinde. Speedy settlements are
expected.

THE OUTFLOW CONTINUES.
New York, May '3..A million"and a

half of Kold will be exported to Europe
to-morrow.

Bread,Roll«.Cinnamon Buns, hot every
evening. J. .1. Catogni.

A Few
of the Tilings in
Whlcn We »n r-

puss Our Com¬
petitors :

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hese,
Screens,
Doors and Windows,
Lawn Mowers,
Hammocks,
Fishing Tackle.

ßSS. Our stock of these goods is the
largest in the city. See us before buying.
We can save you money.

NELSON & MYERS,
207 Commerce Street.

One Gent a Word Each Insertion.
BHDATKINS W » iNTED.

WANTED, a place, as cook or house-
keeper by a white woman who can fur¬
nish satisfuctery references. Call at or
address 11 1-2 Lee street n. e. 5 1 lw

HOAUDKItS AVANT KD.

ROOM AN'I) BOARD.Private fam¬
ily; accommodations first-class; £15; sep¬
arate room, £17 per month. References
exchanged. Address "CAMPBELL
STREKT," care Times. .! 28 tf

FOlt JIKNT.

FOR RENT. .Three choice rooms in
West End. Trainmen preferred. Inquire1125 Chapman avenue. 5 2-!5t
FOR RENT..Four rooms suitable for

light house-keeping. Apply 538 Sixth
avenue s w. -1 30 tf

A (JBNTS WANTKD,
SOLICITORS WANTED FOR DR.

Talmage's'#"The Earth Jirdled," or his
famous tour around the world, a thrill¬
ing story of savage and barbarous lands.
Four mi 11 ion Talmage's books sold, aud
"The Earth Girdled" is his latest, and
grandest. DEMAND ENORMOUS.Every¬
body wants this famous book; only $3.50.BIG 'BOOK, BIG COMMISSIONS. A
gold mine for workers. CREDIT GIV¬
EN. FREIGHT PAID. OUTFITS
FREE. Drop all trash and sell tho king
of books and make $.'500 a month. Ad¬
dress for outllt and territory, Tho Do¬
minion Company, Star Building, Chi¬
cago. 8 28 tf

WANTED..Salesman for Roanoke and
on the road to sell our tine line of house¬
hold goods on n onthly payments.STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., 3J
Campbell street.

Our $0 and $10 couches are beauties.
Why not give us your order for one:

j The E. II. Stewart Furniture Company.

FOR CASH!

Having purchased
the entire stock of

« 2 b MSfl Sis
Furnishing Goods:

. . . of . . .

WALTER S. LAN6D0N,
declining business,
we will on

Saturday, Apii! 10th,
offer the entire
stock at
NET COST
for Cash.

.????.
" t?7" Goods nre nil fresh, but for
want of room we are compelled to
Baerl flee them. Don't wait until
they are all picked over.

-THE

MEALS & BURKE
p Clothing Company, 2
P 203 Salem Avenue. $
9 205 Henry Street, 99 9

i Saig I

I Condensed Milk §
| MASNO EQUAL.. g. SOLD.EVERYWHERE. .

I MAPS & PAYNTEB, jf

We keep ft full line of nil
grades of

I Ladies', Gents' and Children's* Footwear.

"We knve the variety and quality
TO SUIT every purchaser.

I Call and Inspect Our Stock.

See Our Ladies' Oxford Ties.

I MANGUS & PAYNTER.
% 208 Commerce St.

A. J. K s'ANS. F. M. BUTT. O. B. I'HIUK.

EVANS, BUTT & PRICE,
(8uccoe8or8 to Evbub Bro.'.)

Keep a Full and (omplele Line of
livery Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
an Inspection of Our Stock and
PriceB.

22 Campbell Avenue.

A SPECSALTYÄ'orftSItlury 1ILOOO IOISON permanent!?(cured In ir> to 30 days. You can bo treated atIbomoforsanio prico undertnmoRuaraa.fly . It you profor tocomoboro woxrliicon«tract to pny railroad farcandhotol hills.andnocharpe. If we full to cure. Ifyou have taken mer¬
cury, lodldo nntnHh, end still bavo achea ant}MlBS,MUCOUS1'ntches In mouth, SoroThroat,I'lmplcs, Copper Colorod Spot -t, Ülcora onany part of thobody, UiiirorKvcliroWH falllni-out, It I« lhla Secondary llLOOU POISONvc irnarantco to euro. WoBollcittborao.it obsti¬nate caBea und clnillenp;o tho world for acano wocunnot r.ciro. This dlncaso has alwaysbiflled tho Blclll of the most eminent iiIithI-CiunH. SfiOO.OOO capital bcblud our uneoncli.tlonnlfruaraDty. AbBolutoproofsRcntaoalcd ooapplication. Addre«s COOK REMEDY CO»803 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, ALL.

J. S. SHANER'S Kentucky horseshoe-
inu shop, «1)7 West Salem avenue, is the
place to take your horses when they need
attention.

THE GOODS ON SALE

THIS WEEK

AT TUBS

Popular Shopping Resort
-CONSIST OF THE-

-IN-

LOW PRICES IS THE RULE HERE.

34 SALEM AVE.


